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Public Foundation 
-funded by the Galician Regional 
Government and the Spanish Ministry of 
Science and Innovation
- governed by a Board of Trustees that 
includes the principal regional and national 
governmental agencies and research 
organizations operating in the 
environmental, maritime and fishing sector. 

GOALS & ACTIVITIES
• Promote  inter-institutional co-ordination 

and interdisciplinary integration of all 
marine research and technology 
resources

• Foster links and cooperation between 
science,  the marine-fishing industry, 
governmental agencies and other major 
stakeholders

• Promotion, coordination, management of 
projects, services, activities and technical 
assistances in the maritime-fishing sector

STRUCTURE (7 Areas)
•Control and Management of Marine 
Environment & Resources

•Technology of Fish Products 

•Fisheries Socio-economics

•Technology Promotion and Transfer

•Training

•International cooperation

•Unit of Marine Technology 

1. CETMAR: who we are

70 people



-OMAR

- 3R-FISH 

-Nothing Over Board

-PESCAL

GENERAL APPROACH: Gaining of knowledge, implementation of fishing for litter and marine 

waste management schemes and awareness raising

-CLEANATLANTIC

-MARLIMPO

-OceanWise
-Others (in preparation).

From 2007 up to now

2. Projects focused on marine litter and fishing gears



Description: Study of waste generation in Galician ports, analysis of the 

situation, driving forces, alternatives for sustainable management and education-raising 

awareness activities.

 Duration: 2007

 Participants: CETMAR, Ports of Galicia, Port of Vigo, Port of Marin and Port of Coruña, 

fishing Associations, waste managers, fishing nets manufacters/menders, fishermen and 

fish markets, Funded by Fundación Biodiversidad (MAPAMA). 30 ports involved.

 Specific aims: 

-To characterize the environmental situation in ports concerning maritime waste.

-To analyze management and recycling possibilities of the different waste types (plastic 

packages and boxes, EPS boxes, fishing nets, steel wires, wooden boxes …).

-To raise environmental awareness and promote good practices of stakeholders.

-To establish collaboration channels with stakeholders, companies, authorities, etc.

-To develop an effective and integrated platform for users providing data, information

and management options of port wastes.

OMAR (Environmental Observatory on solid waste from fishing and port activities)



Results/Outputs:
- ”Diagnosis” of waste generation and management in each port (Data Base and 

Technical reports).

-Increased awareness and good practices: educational publications and workshops.

-Pilot actions (Fishing nets and EPS boxes management schemes).

-International Seminar on fishing nets management and recycling. 

-“At pier” environmental awareness raising  “interventions”.

OMAR (Environmental Observatory on solid waste from fishing and port activities)



> Description: (Fishing for Litter). Pilot action developed in the Galician Rias (NW Spain) in 

which fishermen for different fleets brought ashore the litter collected in their nets during 

ordinary fishing operations (gillnets & trawling nets) 

> Duration: 2009 - 2010 (~6 months each year) 

> Participants: Fishing associations, CETMAR, Ports of Galicia, Port of Vigo, Port of Marin and 

Port of Coruña, port waste managers.  Funded by Ministry in charge of Environment

- Involved Fleets: 152 vessels: artisanal boats + coastal trawlers, ships length ranged from 6 

to 30 m. 

- Participation: 11 ports, 600 fishermen 

> Specific aims: 

-To improve knowledge and understanding of marine litter in Galician waters 

-To reduce the amount of marine litter and collect data about location, typology, 

quantities, possible sources and trends. 

-To evaluate the feasibility of implementing a sustainable scheme in Galician Ports 

-To raise awareness among fishermen, port operators and general public. 



> Results/Outputs: .

≈ 34 ton marine litter collected: 

-Good practices-dissemination leaflet. 

-Environmental awareness workshops

All 
ports Weigh (Kg)

Litter type

Fishing gears
(nets, ropes, wires, floats, etc.)

Plastic Metal Textile Rubber Wood-
timber Other

Gillnets Trawl 
nets

Tramps-
pots

Total ≈ 34 ton 7.399 3620 4201 3720 4087 1814 1223 925 6890

Percentage % 20 12 14
11 % 12 % 5 % 4 % 3 % 20 %45%



Integral Management Model for recovering and recycling of 
Fishing nets, lights+batteries and EPS. 

> Description: LIFE Environment project focused on improving the quality of marine waters 

through the correct use-handling, management and recycling of Fishing nets, 

lights+batteries and EPS (management pilot actions).

 Duration: 2009 – 2011. 

> Participants: CETMAR, Ports of Galicia, University of A Coruña,  LEITAT (Technological 

Centre), Port of Marin, Plastimar. Funding LIFE+. 

> Specific aims: 

-to enhance the quality of sea waters and seabed through an appropriate management 

and recycling model for waste generated by the fishing industry.

-to promote the sustainable development of fishing and port operations by reducing their 

impact upon the environment. 

-to establish a management and recovery system for waste both technically and 

economically feasible.

-to promote cooperation between all the stakeholders in this scenario.



> Results/Outputs.

-Study on potential “Fishing nets waste” generated by the fleets and in ports.

- Pilot action F-NETS: 900  ton managed (during the period of the project)

- Pilot action EPS-boxes: 174 ton managed 

- Pilot action Batteries: 33.5 ton managed

-Technical evaluation of the recycling processes (chemical and physical). 

- Strategic plan for the  implementation of a integral system for the management of target 

wastes in the Galician port system.

- Dissemination – good practices for fishermen and port stakeholders.

Integral Management Model for recovering and recycling of F-nets, 
lights+batteries, and EPS. 



Theoretical estimation of  “Fishing net

waste” (internal report): “life cycle” 

-Aim: to know potential F-net waste 

generated by the fishing fleet in order to 

adjust the pilot management scheme.

-Calculations: based on the hypothetical 

amount of nets used according to the type 

of fishing modality and its characteristic 

gear: 

+ material type) + componeVessel length + 

gear type+  characterization of the 

different gear components (dimension nts´

average “lifespan” and related conversion 

in waste + weigh  nº of gears used per year 

+ “waste net” generated per vessel/year  +

nº vessels using that gear type…

=> estimated “waste net” production/year. 

(very gross approach; a reference).



> Description: initiative to implement passive litter collection (FfL) and specific campaigns 

directed to remove litter/retrieve fishing gears from particular coastal sites using fishing 

ships as operators (active); pilot action to assess “ghost fishing” by monitoring old gillnets 

placed in the seabed simulating abandoned gears. 

> Duration: 2012 – 2014.  

> Participants: National Organization of Fishing Associations (ONAPE), CETMAR, Ports of 

Galicia, Port of Vigo, Port of Marin. Funded by Ministry in charge of Environment.

Participation: 67 vessels, 235 fishermen, 4 ports (Atlantic and Mediterranean coast).

> Specific aims: 

-to remove litter (with fishermen involvement) and gain data

-to raise awareness among fishermen and the general public. 

-to design and test a protocol to develop litter/gear removal with a specifically-designed 

gear to be performed on board of a fishing trawler (based on fishing gear models).

-to know the physical behavior and ecological impact of abandoned used fishing gear

Sustainable fishing in clean seabed



Results.

-Passive Litter collection: 45.075 kg => 13.642 kg (30%) fishing gear + 31.433 kg (70%) of “other”.

-Active removal of litter: 2.000 kg (75% fishing gear) 



 Results/Outputs: ghost fishing

-The action: 13 ghost gears / 36 “samples” (underwater monitoring) / 366 individuals 
caught belonging to 34 different species.
-Observations: 

-The “ghost gear” is more active at the 1st month. Most of the catches even in the 
first 15 days.

- The “ghost gear” is covered progressively (biofouling), the structure and shape 
starts to “roll”, “entangles” itself.
-Structure dismantles with time so the catches decrease.
-After month 3 (approx) the gear practically does not catch. 
-At month 12, the “ghost gear” is almost collapsed



So, what was the impact of the projects with regard to marine litter & Fishing nets 

management?

-OMAR (2007) as the first “outlook” on marine litter as such in Galicia revealed a certain 

“chaos” in port waste management for those “pre-marine litter” materials.

-3RFISH (2009-2011): implementation of the conclusions of OMAR in order to establish 

and evaluate an integrated management scheme for Fishing nets (and other waste). 

-NPB actions (2009-2010) demonstrated the key role of fishermen on-board and in port; 

the need for raising awareness.

-PESCAL (2012-2014): a step further: active removal of litter and ghost gear “behaviour”

The results and conclusions of these projects were used by Ports of Galicia authority to 

draw up the tender specifications for the waste management service, resulting in a 

improved management and a substantial reduction in the costs. 

3. Marine fishing gear management-recycling in Galician ports



=> Harbour infrastructure and pre-processing of fishing gear: 

-“Ports of Galicia” Authority (122 ports), Port of Vigo, Port of Marin and Port of Coruña, 

which hold the majority of the Galician fishing fleet (ca. 4000 fishing vessels): they adopt 

the resulting 3RFISH model and lessons from the other projects

- Thousands of Kgs of fishing nets “waste” (old/used/deteriorated) generated every year in 

main ports are entering “the stream” of the good practices for management in port.

-ADLFG (Abandoned, deliberately discarded or lost fishing gear): existing binding norms to 

recover/inform of gear loss and to place them in port, but there are still many aspects to improve

3. Marine fishing gear management-recycling in Galician ports



⇒ Recycling of end-of-life fishing nets: what´s the situation in technical terms?

- Fishing nets are firstly handled on board according to 3RFISH scheme: disposed at 

bins/bags or in specific places on deck /brought ashore /placed in the right site.

- Fishing nets makers/menders facilities: collections of net panels/pieces

- Designated areas for placement of fishing nets waste: 

- specific sites, containers, bins, cages, close to those facilities in big ports

- bins at the piers to facilitate the handling to fishermen

- Involvement of Port waste managers for an efficient service and to establish a 

“recycling flow”, according to the circular economy principles.

However…

- Nowadays, recycling is not fully achieved, so the  path of “good management”, is 

essential to avoid becoming marine litter or being dumped in landfill/incinerated. 

- The material conditions of the fishing nets recovered from the sea makes industrial 

recycling complex and still not cost-efficient.

- Difficulties to assure an steady provision of materials and a feasible logistic

.

3. Marine fishing gear management-recycling in Galician ports



4. New projects of Marine Litter and Fishing gear retrieval

Description: Program for the protection and recover of the marine ecosystems and 

biodiversity through marine litter/fishing gears removal by the fishing sector in the 

framework of the EMFF. 

 Duration: Plan delivered in 2016. Pilot actions to be likely initiated at mid-2018.

 Participants: Fishing and shellfisheries associations coordinated by CETMAR 

 Funding Program: Galician Department for Sea Affairs (EMFF)

 Specific aims: 

-To implement Fishing for litter “passive” actions with the involvement of 

fishermen

-To Implement “Fishing for litter” active actions directed to remove 

litter/retrieve fishing gears from hot spots

-To raise awareness among fishing sector and the general public. 

CETMAR will coordinate this program and develop technical actions (technical protocols, 

collections systems, identification of hotspots, testing methodologies, monitoring, etc).



Tackling Marine Litter in the Atlantic Area

Description: It aims to protect biodiversity and ecosystem services in the Atlantic Area 

by improving capabilities to monitor, prevent and remove (macro) marine litter. The 

project will also contribute to raise awareness and change attitudes among 

stakeholders and to improve marine litter managing systems. 

 Duration: 2014-2020. 

 Funding Program: Atlantic Area 

 Participants: Coordinated by CETMAR,  12 Partners, 5 Associated partners,               

5 countries from the Atlantic Area 

 Specific aims: 

-Gathering data and knowledge on marine litter in the Atlantic Area.

-Supporting monitoring and data management

-Modelling and mapping of marine litter.

-Tackling marine litter in collaboration with stakeholders 

-Raising awareness about sources, impacts and solutions

4. New projects of Marine Litter and Fishing gear retrieval

ADLFG



Description: it aims to develop a set of long term measures to reduce the impact 

of expanded polystyrene products (EPS) in the NEAO. 

 Duration: 2017-2019

 Funding Program: Atlantic Area 

 Participants: 12 Partners, 5 countries from the Atlantic Area

 Specific aims:

-To identify sources of EPS products that reach the ocean and impact on marine 

ecosystems.

-To design and test feasible management options (reducing, reusing, recycling, 

recovering) to achieve better environmental results in different industries.

-To develop methodologies to evaluate new opportunities and constraints.

OCEANWISE.
Wise reduction of EPS marine litter in the North-East Atlantic Ocean

4. New projects of Marine Litter and Fishing gear retrieval



>

 Implementation of adequate waste management system (on board and at 

ports)  based on the 3RFISH model. The model is transferable to other ports but 

there is room for improvement

 A growing environmental awareness of fishermen together with the gradual 

incorporation of good practices, and the improvement of port infrastructure 

and equipment have resulted in a better management of fishing nets in all 

ports compared to decades ago.

 The active involvement of key stakeholders (public and private) is essential for 

the success of these schemes: fishermen, port authorities, waste managers, re-

users-recyclers, Fishing nets makers/menders, retailers, plastic manufacturers, 

etc.

 Meetings, training and awareness activities (when feasible “at pier” ) with all 

the stakeholders are crucial and will contribute to create a common goal and 

vision of healthier seas.

5. Conclusions



>

 At the present time, there are limitations on the types of nets that can be viably 

recycled: 
-Total recycling of end-of-life nets of PE is difficult due to the material conditions

-Nylon nets (polyamide) is more appreciated for re-users and recyclers (better price)

 In addition to the type of plastic, small volumes of nets make recycling process less 

economically viable. And also market oscilations.

 Correct handling, identification and separation of material types & appropriate 

cleaning is key to reach a cost-efficient process. 
 For instance: placing PE and PA in different bins. 

 The industry has also a responsibility in the good management of fishing nets, as 

stated in different legal obligations (MARPOL Annex V, port reception facilities 

Directive, Marking of fishing gear, retrieval and notification of lost gear  Regulation 

356/2005 and Regulation 1224/2009 )
 Education and awareness activities are needed (e.g. MARELITT scheme) for 

professionals.

 There is sound scientific knowledge and expertise regarding recycling
-Innovative textil-fashion companies producing clothes, shoes and other products

-They still  contain small percentages of marine plastic/fishing-nets due to those limitations. 

5. Conclusions



Stralsund 11-13 April 2018
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